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A mnn4 uoftinna hicht knd XlilldOf XB 8V--
Legal-Advertisemen- tDeath in a Menagerie.

: Romance.of Real, Life. jStartling Information.
a rvrrpsnondent.whom we have rea

son to believe to be a person of respon-
sibility, writes to inform us that a so--

society is forming in some ui me ouu w- -
am KtQtM Slim OS iVLlSSlSSl UU1. AIMU"
sas and Louisiana, with the purpose of
getting rid of those. negro despedoes
wno may oe iimin "J"1"".'-"- "

(homimtrv. He states thftt this SOCIO- - I

ty is strong in numners anu in uiraus,Lt Ua rmAmtinna are not clandestine:
and that, in the abscence of a just ad
ministration or toe laws, it is cuuaiu-ere- d

a necessity to the peace of Uie
Southern county, it is ciaiineu vy

mnmhPsof the organization that

rw:f ntm Sn.r.t.

our correspondent says that one of the
conditions fixed to every disbu.-semen- t

requires that the recipient fchall go
north of the Ohio river, and he suggests
that the increase of negro outlawry in

Ktjitpsthe last two or
1.. mnntha U rlirPftlV the TCSUlt Of

111! VV 1UV m,m.m -

the process.
There is something whimsical and

vet alarming in all this. That the
Southern people, oppressed by Irres-
ponsible governments and browbea- -

hedered round by
ba-onet- s, should seek an avenue of

the simDlest and easiest is nat--

una me uevite uj

that were the end of it, if it should go
no further and entail no consequences,
it would be a very good idea, for no

hlamfi ft neoDle. who are denied
the protection' of equal laws fairly ad-

ministered, if they seek by peaceful
i itvTYinniT7 i rf mi iiikliiirllGTIIF, i

banco which is coveted bv erav neieh--

Kriiwl in thp. land. Asinsr vidoua
individual may bring dreadful troubles-upo- n

an entire community. Ifsuch an
individual is to begot rid of for fifty or
an hundred dollars it is clfeap riddance.
It is an instinct of fellow-feelin- g that
the afflicted communities of tho South
should refuse to foist upon each other
such inflammable elements and that
they should require the rufBans, whom
they have bought otf, to leave the
South altogether. Nor is this nil. Con-c;.Iot- WI

indWriminatelv there is some--
thing attractive to the popular sense of
fair-pla- y in tnus giving to tne; peopie
of the North a taste of the dish they
have provided for the people of thea,u . onri fhom.... la tint tne least uouui iriuuiii , w

hof n vprv little money, properly ais
tributed, can scatter throughout, the
North a roving body of murderers and
marauders enough to make work
for soldiers and martial law, to des-
troy the peace of thousands of homes
and hamlets, and to equalize be-

tween the sections that wretched un-

easiness and oppression which are now
confined to one section only.

But this is a one-side- d ana vengeiui
aspect of the case. There is unaouDt--
edly a large class or people ai tne xnurui
who are responsible for the present con
dition of things. But there is a larger
class of people who are not. Ihe peo-,- r

tirttifli nan nnf nfford to raise
J issues of revenge whatever; and

organization of the kind indicated,
no matter what its original purpose
may be, is pretty sure to become the
VnhiMft of mere hate and witn"t.VooT .the opportunity prwmcu
For the time the labor system of
the South is dependent on tne DiacKs;
onH (ho rmerntinns

. of a SOClCtV WDlcn." t i s i

offers a premium to ruffiansimw
react on this, ray a runian wuuu

rTirAxra' XKTT-K- OP TAR
Removes pajo ttt greast, roue r

DB) CROOK'S WINE OF TAR .
'

,
lwtpiaiy resiorra cAuauoau

V '..'- f ' strength. .

' "i.
DR. CROOKS WINE OF TAR --

r , Restores thei Appetite ana
, , , Strengthens the Stomach.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
, pauses me loou w uijjcot, iv....-t- J

Dyspepsia and Indigestion.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Gives tone and energy to

Debilitated Constitutions.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR r
-

,' regulator of the Liver.

DR, CROOK'S VIN33 OF TAR
7 Cures Jaundice,

i ! j or any Uver Complaint.

.nw rwnnif5a WINK OF TAlv

; , who are never feeling well,
'

. strong and Healthy.

DR. CROOK'S. WINE OF, TAR
lias restored many persons

i. vi ! :'' . who have been
L , ;. , unable tQ work for years

DR. CROOITS WINE OF TAR
1 . , Should be taken if your Stomach

,,. isout of order.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
; n , . Should be taken if you feel

! ; '.' , weak or debilitated.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF XAR .

r . Should be taken to strengthen and
J

t
build up your system.

f

DR. CROOK'S WINE Or TAlv
f s i Possesses Vegetable Ingredients

j . v.; which makes it the
j ; , , best Tonic in the market.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAr . ;
Has proved itself

1 " ' 1 ! in thousands of owes
" .' capable ofcuring all diseases of the

V - Throat and Lunga.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
i Cures all Chronic Coughs,

and Coughs and Colds,
more effectually than any

1 other remedy.

DR.' CROOK'S WINE OF TAR, "
,

- Won iiporl igo nf Consuniution
' incurable- - pronounced

- ' . by physicians.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR ;
,1 : ,t ; Should be taken for

f diseases of the
Urinary Organs.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
. Should bo taken for all

v.. ; f Throat and Lung Ailments.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
- - ' Renovates and

v : . i Invigorates the tentiro system.

DR.' CROOK'S WINE OF TAR .

' Should be kept in every nousc,
and its life-givi- ng

Tonic properties tried by all.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
it . All recovering from any illness

; !,,(; f - r ! will find thisthe'
1 best Tonic they can take.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
, ; Is the very remedy for the Weak

and Debilitated.

DR.?CROOK'S WINE OF TAR.
'

. .
' ; Will cure your Dyspepsia or

" "
, Indigestion.

DR. CROOKS W INE OF" TAR
Has cured so many cases or

:: . .-- ' Asthma and Bronchitis,
that it has been pronounced a specific

for these complaints.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OFTAR
, Will prevent Malarious Fevers,

and braces up the System.

PURIFY YOUR j BtOOp. -

DR.' CROOKS
Compound Syrilp of

POKE "ROOT I

DR. CROOK?S COMPOUND -

, ... SYRUP OF POKE ROOT.
' Cures Rheumatism and

! I
.' ' '" ' Pains in Limbs,! Bones, Ac.

DR. CROOK'S COMPOUND
SYRUP OF POKE ROOT.

, ' . Removes Pimples, Blotches,
' 1 "and beautifies the Complexion.

Ik

DR. CROOK'S COMPOUND .

r SYRUP OF POKE ROOT.
'

, i '
v. . Is the active medicinal

v. quality of Poke Root.
' V ' combined, with the

tt, best preparation of Iron.

DR. CROOK'S COMPOUND
' ) ' SYRUP OF POKE ROOT.

. i ' . ; Cures all dlseasta
; .depending on a depraved cor. dition" " . of the blood.

DR. CROOKS COMPOUND "'. 1

' SYRUP OF POKE ROOT.
Cures old Sores, Boils or Ulcers.

DRl CROOK'S COMPOiyND '." n " '
) 'liSYRUl' OJf TUKIS UULT.

, . Cures Scrofula, ,
J ' ; ' Scrofulous Diseases of the Eyes,

f; tot'i i t ""or Jscroreia in anyjorm.

DR. CROOK'S COMPOUND V .'

SYRUP OF POKE ROOT.
Is the best Alterative

'J.iu.H ill J.r; or Blood Purifier made.

DR. CROOK'S COMPOUND ' t
. SYRUP OF FOKE ROOT.

" ' '
, Cures long standing

: v Diseases of the Liver.

DR, CROOK'S COMPOUND,
'. "SYRUP OF POKE ROOT.

I tin ) v:r:- - Curbs Scald Head,
.. Salt Rheum, Tetter.

i i !!;

DR! CROOK'S COMPOUND
- Cures any Disease or

DRl CR60KS'C0iP0UND, "l .
..ir. .'SYRUP OF POKE ROOT.

.r,. :. L 1 c Builds up Constitutions
..t) mi 1 1 ti i : . broken down from

" Mineral or Mercurial Poisons.

DR. CROOK'S 'CJOMOUND n iu'J 'A

. SYRUP OF POAE ROOT
Should be taken by all

.rro! ti requiring A remedy
to make blood.pureX T t)

DR. CROOK'S COMPOUND .rf;'
SYRUP OP POKE ROOT.Imt Ti1 itemeg Syphilis

4t tH diseases it entails
1 1 more afTectnallv and sneedilv

hari ahy lnd all tother, remedies icombinea.
Aug. Z4, itai. . i ," wAtnwxy.

! . For " Otur Own Fireside."
fliusirated Paperf ft'pages,' pUDlfaneo"

Montniy. SuDscr iptfen'priee, ' : Every
Subscriber receives' 41 'T.aluabld Chromo,' A
Fruit Piece whieh sells for f5. tSend 2 cent
Stamii'for Bample'Ji'na" )PremiuniVlt.
Address 'GUMPbllsner,':
1 ni;tvn.pr,TsDayi0nJ,'Ohlo.f

'eiith articld, by fetriking ont the words " or
townships " where they occur . in said see--

ug . f throe of the ninth --arti-
clei in iieu thereof insert the following :

nTho nanafai a oaAmhlv shall make suita
hie provision by law for the management
and regulation of the public schools, and for
perfecting the system of free public instruc-
tion.'! , 'V'.u''!Strike out section five of the ninth

and in lieu thereof, insert the following:
"The General Assembly shall have power
to provide for the election of Trustees of
the University of North Carolina, in whom,
when chosen, shall be vested all the privi-
leges, rights, franchises and endowments
heretofore in any wise granted to, or con-

ferred upon; tha Board rtf Trustees of said
University ; and the General Assem bly
may make such provisions,, laws ana reg-
ulations, from time to time; as may be nec
essary and-expedie- ht, for the-mamtena-

rl TTniversitv." :

rstrike-ou- t BecUons thirteen, fourteen Jand
fifteen of the ninth-artic- le, relating to the
University ofNorth Carolina. -- .Ameno sec-

tion ten of the eleventh article by, striking
out the words at the charge of the State,
and in lieu thereof, insert the words "by the
State; and those who do not own property
over and above the homestead and personal
property exemption prescribed by this Con-
stitution, or being minors, whose parents
do not own property over and above the
same, shall be cared for at the charge of the
State.'? a ' :

Alter section seven pf the fourteenth ar-

ticle so that said section shall read as fol-follo-

"No person who shall hold any
office or place of trust or. profit under the
United States, or any department thereof,
or under this State, or under any other
State or government, shall hold or exercise
any other office or place of trust or proftt
under the authority of this State, or be eli-

gible to a seat in either house of the General
Assembly t Provided, That nothing herein
contained jshall extend to officers in the
militia, Justices of the Peace, Commission-
ers of Public Charities, pr Commissioners
for Special Purposes." ' ' '

Add another seetion to the fourteenth ar-

ticle to be styled t section 8," and to read
a fniimvs "l onntv omcers. jusuces i
the peace and other officers whose offices
are abolished or changed in any way by the
alteration of the constitution, shall continue ;

KJ exercise men iuuvhu 1

vidnn nfissarv to be made by. law in or- - -
rt md fnii ofFnot to the alterations, so

far as relates to said officers shall have been

, Re-numb- er. the sections in those articles
fmm whinh anv section has been Ktricxen
without the insertion oi anomer its
rT.-wJKi,- ,! which j would have
been given to the section for. which it ; is
substituted, and the alterations shall be em-

bodied into the constitution, and the sever-
al sections numbered consecutively.' '

Ratified the 23rd day of January, A. D.,
1872.1 . . -- . ; ' . : - '

.

' '
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,

' Offick of Secketakt of State,
i" .

-- t v i Raleigh, Jan. 23d,-1872- .

I, Henry J. Menninger, Secretary of State,
hereby certify that the foregoing is a true
cony, of the original act on file in this office.

: , .. H. J. MENNINGER,
jan. 25. w6m. . Secretary oj state.

wl T. ADAMS. R. ADAMS.

W. T. ADAMS Si, SON,
"' " Manufacturers and Dealers ii

ST EAME ngin es ,

o

mi- -

SAW 'AND GRIST MILLS;
PlotvSy Harrows, Cidtivaiors, Hoisting

- x 3Idchines, ; :..!:
'

and all kind of ' " ' ; ' i V.
r.- - CASTINGS. :' :' '

All work neatly and promptly executed,
by skilful workmen, on the most reasonable
terms. - -

The. senior partner has had over 40 years
experience in the business, and feels justified
Jn saying that he can give entire satisfaction,
1 WANTED 100,000 pounds old Cast Iron,
for which the highest market price will be
paid, in cash or exchange for work. '
Works one Square West of Court

I ;.-.- House. vr ; ..

Raleigh, January 23, 1872. 33 w3m.

THE AMERICAN .WASHER I

'.. PRICE, ,$5.50. .

The American Washer Saves Money, Time, and
;.,a i;:i Drudgery:" ' ""
The r Fatigue of Washing Day no' Longe

-.- Dreaded, ; but Economy Efficiency, and
Clean Clothing, Sure. . i: f

In calling public attention to this little
machine, a few' of the invaluable qualities,
(not possessed by any other washing ma-
chine yet invented,) are here enumerated. ,

It is the smallest, most compact, most
portable, most simple in construction, most
easily operated,; . , A child ten years old, with
a few hours practice, can thoroughly com-- ,
prehend and effectually use it. There Is no
adjusting, no screws to annoy, no delay in
adapting J It is always ready; for: use I . It
is a perfect little wonder 1 . It is a miniature
giant, doing more work and of a better
quality, man me mav wiauvxitto uu wsu
One ' half of the labor is fully saved by its.
use, and the clothes will last one-ha- lf longer
than by the old plan of, the rub board. . It
will wash the largest blanket, Three shixta
at a tim6f gashing thoroughly J In a word,
the ablution of any fabric, from a tjuiit tor a

curtain of Cambric Handkerchief ar
equally within the capacity of this LITTLE
GEM f It can be fastened to any, tub and
taken off at willi

No matter how deep rooted a prejudice
may exist against. Washing rMachines, the
moment this little-machin- e is seen to per-
form its wonders, all doubts of its cleansing
efficacy and utility are banished, and the
doubter and detractor at once .become the
fast friends of the machine. ; , - j

1 We have testimonials without end, setting
forth its numerous advantages over all oth-
ers, and from hundreds who have thrown
aside the unwieldy, useless machines, which
havA Rie-nall- failed to accomplish tneob- -

"qatI in nrominent and loud sound
? tj -

I llie auYCiuaoiucuKi.
" ft is as perfect for washing as a wringer I

inducement to purchasers, nas been placed
so low that it is within the reach of every,
housekeeper, and there Is

,
no article of do-

mestic economy that will-repft- the small
investment so soon. v
: in , r $5-50- . - f f--

All that is asked for this GREAT LABOR
SAVER, is a fair hrial, We guarantee each
machine to do its work perfectly. V, .

. 8ol AsbwtS FOtt fHB United States,
f , n , A !FRANCISCUS & CO., ; t- . ?

, 13 Market St..- Philad'a. Pa..
' The ' largest and cheapest . WOODEN
WARE HOUSE in the United' States. ;
fOct;187i;! Zra-- j r il8 w6m. f

-- t-

Qff - REWARD tj 6 11 ,

' Whereas, S. S. Cannon, Connty Com-mlssiOnersui-

charged' with fbrg'ery in,
several ftasesV ahd has fled the County; the
Boardvofi Commissioners of said county
lumhv' rf&r a. "Rftwurd . af. Two Ilnndred
Dollars,' 4 for the apprehension and delivery
of said Cannon to-tn-

e nenn nr cnowan
Conntv. at EdentofiT Or one hundred dollars
fer hkrcaptHre- - arid delivery in1 any Jail so
that he may bK claimed-- by prorjer autliorii
ties-- By. order of Board Commissioners,, tJ
t 311 i9d k h ii chowari Obontv. "
i 'Ederiton.LC., Jih. la, 1872: 9Z3Q3L

--SJ Syrian no rt is abbui 28 years f age, quite
blacky .5 feet 1ft inches, high, slim, built, thin
visageryes,f large ana rawer , protruueu,
the whites having a .brownish cast, smiles
when spokenl to 'or ' speakihg; ' 4alks 'and
dresses i weLU stand tand i walks erect, and
writes a good hand-- j Jle vis well known, in.
Charleston, uaieign, ana rortsmomn.

Lion Tanier torn to pieces byFive
;

4 ; ;'; Lions. ' ' ' ' ; 1

iAt a performance of a traveling me-
nagerie, at Bolton, England, lately,
Iklaccarte, the lion tamer, gave his us-

ual performance, in" which he had to the
enter the cage of five lions. On all gen-

eral
ii

occasions heated bars of iron and
iron scrapers are in readiness, . dui on
this fatal evening the matter had t been
neglected, xne i nve nous . were au
powerful animals, and the unfortunate
man on entering the cage noticed that

black-mane- d African lion, which had
only so recently as. Monday last bitten
his Hand, appearea very resiive. xx
consequently fixed his eyes on it, and
this in some degree diverted his atten-
tion from an Asiatic lion known by to
the name of Tyrant, against whom.: he
had been cautioned oniy tnat morning
to keep carefully to his instructions.

It is necessary here to note that when
performing lions are tamed there is a ofline drawn, or what is known as " the
omce, in tecnmtai puraswiugy,
which the beasts are tauernt to regaru
that line as limit beyond whlcn tne
performer must not pass, knowing, ij
he does so, the consequences to be ex
pected are most dangerous The pre-
sumption

to
is that this line was over-

stepped, and Maccarte, who was attired
as a Roman gladiator, was returning
his fhlhion to its sheath, sunning, ne
fell on the floor of the den. Tyrant
faetpnpfl nn him. seizinar him bv the
hauches.: and then the African lion
fastened on his armless shoulder. Mac--
rarto immediately called upon tne

for hem. and meanwhile to -

fire. . He then drew the short Roman
blade which formed a part of his cos
tume and commenced fighting desper
ately with, the lion lyrant, tnrusnin;
the sword into its face, mouth am

The crowd, panic-stricke- n, crowded
and eflectuallv Drevented the

nnnmnfth of the men who were used to... i i . rri 1... 4--

t.h hflhita oi tne ammais. : xno suuub i
ii i:, cnAMf aonH monoi uw uuuu,

ful struggle oi tr.e iaieu iuau, uu the
smell of the blood which was stream
ing from McCarte, incited the other an-- f
mjils. nnd their savaere instinct was

n wakened. A third lion an ADyssi
niafl one--seize- d him by the riDs, and
then a five-ye-ar old lion, and an espe
cial favorite of the lion-tame- r, caught
him by the head, literally scalping mm,
the flesh hanging down his neck. The
treacherous favorite had n sooner ac i
complished this work than he returned
quietly to his corper. .

Meanwhile, the irons were heated,
and three of the animals driven away,
when a fourth - seized Maccarte just
above the boot and dragged mm in
again among them; Then the fright
ful wont went on again ior a iew bicjs.- -
enmg ana norriiying momeuis. xiuk
irons were now avanaDie, ana me
brutes being driven off, the poor and
almost pulseless piece of humanity was
drawn out from tne place, nwas iawxi
he never more should enter. rne sus-

tained sufficient sensibility to speak to
his warm-hearte- d colleagues a few faint
words, praying them not to tase mm
away to receive meaicai am, a uv
knew he was a dead man. His anxious
friends carried him tenderly to the in
firmary, where, after a few moments,
he breathed his last, after muttering a
few incoherent sentences. Tne coro
ner's jury returned a verdict of death
by misadventure, 1 and added : " The
jury feel it to be their bounden duty to
express
.

their entire disapprobation
.

of
a gm 11 .,1 ISahthe recKiess custom oi so-cun-eu nuu--

tamers performing in dens where fero
cious animals are caged." '

A Sunday school teacher " out
West." upon inauiring of one of his
juvenile, pupils what he learned during
T - in 1 1 XT ...r...the weeK, was eiecinneu uy uieiiuaww
that he had 44 learned not to trump his
partner's ace."

i

Stars are clearly the best astrono
mers, because they have studded tne
heavens since the creation.

OF NORTH CAROLINA,STATE Northampton County.
Superior Court.

Andrew E.Peele, Plaintiff, paDlication in
John B. Odbm, Defendant. J

TZntioPi is herebv eiven to the Defendant,
That th Plaintiff has commenced an action
against him by summons, and nas also od-tain-rwi

a. warrant of Attachment, against the
defendants property, to recover f3o6.ys, nue.
by two bonds, togetner wun miereai. uu
?284.42, from Dec 16, 1871, till paid, and for
costs, and that said summons and warrants
of attachment, are returnable to the Spring
Tprm 1R72. of said Court, to be held In the-- "- , ' xl. nAiv JCourt House, m jacKson, on uiu iu uv m
far 1R72. andtcat tne aerenaani snaii men

and there appear and answer the complaint.
This notice shall be published once a week

for four successive weeKs in The ijarouna
Era. a newspaper published in Raleigh.

Witness, Noah B. Odom, Clerk of said
fVMirt at offloe m Jackson, under tne seal
of said Court, this 16th Dec, A. D 1871 fiii
30w6w. N.-- R. ODOM, Clerk.

TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 1 -
Pitt. Countt. J !;;

. In Superior Court. 7f ; ,:.

James A. Thigpen, adm'r. of.McPortus,
rainst John Portns, Phoebe Portus,

Wm TT1 Tvtus and J. H. B. Tvtus. heirs
al-la- w, ; defendants. Petition to sell Land
for the payment oi uodis.
Tt annearinir to the Court, that Phoebe

Portus. Wm. H. Tvtus and J. H. B. Tytus,
tiirAA of the defendants in this case, are non
residents of this States It is therefore order-
ed that publication be,madefor six succes-Riv- e

weeks in The Carolina Era. a. news- -
nanfir ruiblished in the --City of Raleigh,
notifying the said defendants of the filing of
this rati tion. and that unless they appear
hotnrp thft I lArK OI. LUB SUDeflUr VOUlli ui
said County, at his office in Greenville, in
six weeks from the date of this publication,
and r.inad answer or demur to the said
petition, the same will be heard ex parte as
to them, and judgment granted according to
the petition. ;t- ; . - 4

Given under ray hand and, seal of said
Court," at office in Greenville, this January
2d, 1872. W. L. CHEKKY, u. . 1,

A. H. MAKSMEU), D. C. : . , ; 31-wff- w. ,

TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,s WAKE UOUNTT.

Magistrates Court. -

; v 'n. F. Davidson, riamtin, I Snmmona inwIag,amsK , i )I. Attachment8. W. Whitaker.
Whkbeas, a Sotnmons issuea ior me

Defendant.' 8. W. Whitaker," on the; 13th
January, 1872, and ( returnea "not to be
rnnnH anH it annAarinff to the satisfaction
of the Court that the said Defendant, S. W.
Whitaker, is a non-reside- ht of the 1 State of
North Carolina, it is therefor ordered that
rmblication be made for four weeks, jSum
moning the said S. W. .Whitaker, to appear J

at my omce m ine ny oi wueigu
before the 15th day ot Febuary, 1872 nd
plead to-- the said complaint,' which is an ac--

nAnnf fnr wnrlr and labor. amountinis. to
8l96,or judgmeqt final; will ,pe rendered 1

against the said Defendant; in accorqance
with the aid complain Ihis the il3tl day
of January, 1872. ir-M- t"" "f'HI f.r,:

.32-w- 4w, r( . ; .D. AWICfiERyJP p

ttottn MASSET is running ai Saw Mill
fJ At Carey He will furnish all kinds bf
Lumbec at .short notice. I .Any rdarclef t at
this office will receive prompt attention.-- - ;,

January 10, 1872. M w4w.

In pursuance of -- An Act ot the General
Asserablv, ratified the 23rd day of January,
1872. I have caused to be puDnsnea me
following certified copy of. An Act to alter

Constitution of North Carolina." 3

iha , fat ' km , v,B. J. WARREN, a !:

i ; 1 ; President of the Senate:
January 24, 1872. ,ut;J- v..-i- -

AN ACT to alter the Constitution oi
North, Carolina. . . , i .

Sec. 1. The General Assembly of North
Carolina do .enact (three-fifth- s of all the
members of each House concurring), "

That the Constitution of this ' State be
altered as follows, to wit: - '; ;1

Amend section six, of the first article, by
striking out the first clause, thereof, down

and Including the word "but ;' this :
be-

ing the clause relating to the Stattf debt. ; t ;
Amend section two of the second article

by striking out the word "annually,'; and
inserting in lieu thereof, the word "bienni-.iw- "

hAinir in reference to the sessions
the General Assembly. ' ;

Amend section five of the second article,
by striking out all that precedes the words,
"the said Senate districts," and by striking
out the phrase 4as aforesaid or" in said sec-

tion ; the parts so- - stricken out having ref-
erence to the State census. ' .

Add a new section to the second article
be styled "section 30," and to read as

follows : " The members of the General As-
sembly shall each, receive three hundred
dollars as a compensation for their services
during their term, subject to such regula-
tions in regard to time of payment and re-

duction for non-attendan- ce as may be pre-
scribed by law ; , but they may have an
additional allowance when they are called
together in special session,' and mileage
shall be ten cents permile for each session.

Amend section one of the third, article by
striking out the words "four years," wliere
they occur first in said section, and mbert-in- g,

in lieu thereof, the words "two years,"
being in reference to the terms of executive
officers, t ,

Strike out the words "Superintendent of
Public Works," wherever they occur in
the Constitution,' thu abolishing that offlee.

Amend section six oi ine uuru arwcio, ;
ft' i. ii.- - nmA (lannnallv " onrl in- -

scri&ing uub mo, Wu , .
" " " : ,

in lieu tnereoi. me wuru ureuuuw--
no as to conform to the provision re

specting the sessions of the.General Assem- -

bly -

Strike 'out sections' two and three of the
fourth article, being the provisions which

Code Commissioners. .,- , ,r - rl -

Alter section four or tne jourm arucits, w

that said section shall read as follows:
The judicial power of the State shall be

vested in a Court for the trial of impeach-
ments, a Supreme Court, Superior Courts,
such inferior Courts as may be established
by law, ana uouris oi j usuw. ui mo x .

Alter section eight of the fourth article,
so that said section shall read as follows:
"The Supreme Court shall consist of a Chief
Justice and two Associate Justices i Provi- -

That this sTin.ll not anniv lO xne msuues
nrinir hoii nrAHAnt ' term of office, unlessUUtlu. w... X

bv death. resignation, vr outw iov, the
shall be re--number or Associate Justices

duced to two." ' ' . : '
1.

Alter section twelve or tne lounn uuma
o that said section -- shall read asf xoiiows :

"The State shall be divided into nine juui-ci- al

districts, for each of which judge shall
be chosen ; andineacn aisincta ouiwiivi
Court shall be held at least twic&in each
year, to continue ior hucu nmo m
eounty respectively as may be prescribed
bylaw, rne Asssemuiy bih
off said districts in due time, so that the
said nine judges may be cnosen ana oegm

nmniai term . at thkflrst ceneral elec
tion for members of the General Assembly
which shall occur: alter toe rauueauou vi
this seetion." - The General Assemoiy may
reduce or increase the numoer oi isinv
to take effect at the end of each judicial term.
.Strike out section thirteen of the fourth

article, which fixes the present judical dis-

tricts.- '

Amend section fourteen oi tne warm ar
ticle by v striking out, ail after the word
"office,' ana inserang, m ueu w iu imhw
stricken out, the following: - "The General
Assembly shall prescribe a proper system
of rotation for the judges of the Superior
Courts; so that no judge may ride the same
district twice in succession, and the judges
may also exchange districts witn eacn otner,
as may be provided by law." '

! Strike out section fifteen of the fourth ar-

ticle, and insert in lieu thereof, the follow
ing : The General Assembly shall have no
power to deprive the judicial department of
any power or jurisdiction which rightfully
pertains to dt as a co-ordin- ate department ;

but the General Assembly shall allot and
distribute that portion of this power and ju-
risdiction, which does not pertain to the
sinnrpnift Honrt. amoncr the other Courts
rrft.Mribed --in this Constitution or
may be established, by law, in such manner
as it may deem best, provide also a proper
trtfAm nf artneals. and reenlate by law

when necessary the methods of proceeding,
in the exercise of their powers, of all , the
courts below the Supreme Court, so far as
the same may be done without conflict with
other provisions of this constitution."

Strike out sections sixteen, : seventeen,
nineteen, twenty-fiv- e and thirty-thre- e of
the fourth article. 1

Amend section twenty-si- x of the fourth
article by striking out all that part which
begins with, and follows the word "but,' in
said section,, and,, in lieu of the part, so
stricken out, inserting the following: . , '

: 'Tho Judicial Officers and the clerks of
any courts which may be established Tjy
law, shall be chosen by the vote of the quali-
fied electors,- - and for such term as, may.be

c,runA vir lour. The voters of each pre
cinct, established as is elsewhere provided
for in this constitution, shall elect two Jus-
tices of the peace for such term aft.mayi be
fixed bv law. whosejurisdiction shallextend.
throughout their respective counties. The
General Assembly may proviae lorinew
tion of more than two justices of the peace
in those precincts which contain, cuies or
towns, or in .which otner special .reasons,
render it expedient.. The chief magistrates
of cities and incorporated towns shall : have
the judicial powers ofjustices of thepeace.:

Amend section thirty of tha fourth article-b-y

striking out the word " townships" and
inserting, in lieu thereof,' the wor.d " pre-
cincts ?' also in the last sentence of the same
section, .strike out the words. ,? the commis-
sioners of the county may appoint to, such,
office for the unexpired term,1' and in Jieu
thereof insert Man appointment to fill such'
rnpunr v for the unexpired - term nhall be
made as may be prescribed by law?

Amend sections one and seven of the fifth
v words "eommis- -muiic, mj o
nf thfl several counties' where they

occur in said sections, and in lieu thereof in-

serting the words, v" county authorities es-

tablished and authorized by law." ;." '

Strike out section four of the fifth articles,
relating to taxation to pay the State debt and
interest.,, j. ,v,i f. K Ai-til- i.'M'5''Amend section six of the fifth,
inserting after the word "instrument in
said section the words - 4 or any other per-
sonal property." -- r ft Uvrr
. Insert the word " and .'! before the word
""surveyor" In section one of the 7th article,
and strike out the words and five commis-siohersf-Mn

said section; also add tor said sec-

tion the following: f.'tThe General, Assemr
bly shall provide for a . system ot cointy
government ior me several wuuura ui i"o
State." J ''"' a"?,'-''"- r .im'-'-Ui- .tr-titv-

Amend section two of the seventh Article,
by striking out the word-- " commissioners "
and in lieu thereof, irisertiiu,thawords
" county authorities established and author-
ized by law ;'- - and in' the same section strike
out the words, "the Register of jDeeda shall
be ex officio clerk of, the 4

board of commis--

Strike-bu- t section three of the Tseventh art
tide, and In lieu thereof insert the following:
t jTher county authorities established, and
authorized Jay law shall see that the respec-
tive counties are divided into a suitable num-h- r

Vfsnb-d- i visions, as convenient and com- -
naet in 'shane as ; nossible.' and! marked out
Y-- A fl n t hnnndariASk which maV: be air,
tered when ,nesary, . Said , sub-cUvisfo- ns

Snail DO KuOWU JJ we uawiio ui jiiwuiwo.
They shall have'tid eorpdrater- - powers' The
township govemments axe - abolished, i? Tha
boundaries of the precincts shall be the same
M those which heretofore defined the town-cKlTWn- Hl

thftv-ftha- l? be altered.'
ISCrikeoutsectionM four; five, stxv "ten hd

eleven of the seventh, article,, which relate to
the township systent

t From The SentineL
Raleigh, January 19, 1872.

Mrara. Editors : I herewith hand
voti for publication the various resolu-

tions paised by the " North t Carolina
Agricnlttirar and Industrial Conven-
tion." which convened in this city on
1 1th Inst. They should have have ap-

peared sooner, but I had to leave the
city huite unexpectedly and very hur-
riedly on Friday night immediately af-

ter the labors of the Convention .were
closed, which I hope will be a sufficient
excuse for the seeming delay of their

fbUcation. T.Scc,

RESOLUTION IX KEGARD TO THE OFFICE
I OF STATE GEOLOGIST.

tw,w That this Convention learn--
rHh rrot nlensure. in view of the

vital importance of that office, that the
present Legislature has refused to abol-

ish the office of State Geologist.

Resolution relating to the de--!

; parteent of agriculture.
PWwrf. That the! Legislature now

in Qocainn h mnuested to instruct the
Qfat riPrtirKrist to onranize a depart'
ment of Agriculture, in connection with
his present office. .

prsntTTinv TX REGARD TO AGRICUL- -
A w -

;
I TURAL STATISTICS

Resolved, That the President of this
rvmwntinn communicate with the Gen
eral Assembly, through the Committee

tistics of the State, and especially In re
lation to the number of acres piameu
in cotton and tobacco each year, ana
the amount o& fertilizers purchased In
connection therewith.
i . r.-.- 7 Thof thl Convention re--
quest His Excellency the Governor, to

ith the Governors of the
States growing cotton and tobacco, in
roiMinn to the irrowine crops thereof to
the end, that the producers of said crops
may have accurate lniormauon wu
cerning the current crops of cotton, to-

bacco and other growing products.
! RESOLUTION ON SHEEP AND DOGS.
i Jiesolved, That the Legislature now
in session be respectfuljy requested to

that in takiner the list of taxa
ble property for the present year in the
respective counties, the number of days
kept by each tax-paye- r, or others In his

rirv nr lfvinf on his land, shall be
eoi-faino- ri ni wHl flfl the number of

sheep belonging to such tax-paye- r, sup-
posed to.have been killed by dogs, in the
preceaing iweive wumus.
I - RESOLUTIONS ON IMMIGRATION.

.Whereas, In the opinion of this
Vin wntinn. the irreat hoDe of the State,

for an early and Just development of
her vast Agricultural, mineral anu
Manufacturing interests, is in a success-
ful competition with the great !North
West, and other States ; for our just
'share of the .yearly immigration to
America:

? Resolved, That it be, and is hereby
declared the sense of this Convention,
that It is the duty of the Legislature
tinu-- in session tonrovide a well digest--
ed system of immigration, and encour--

age the same by substantial aiu, ana
through proper and efficient commis- -
'aTrmor rtnr! ppnt.s in this country. Eu
rope and Canada, to bring iorwand and

the attention and choice of
immigrants the many attractions and
alluring temptations mpur soil, climate
and society, not surpasseu in any chjuui

icm State as a ncia lor imraigrauis.
nnii-ft-L That the legislature, theXopinion of this Convention, should ex

tend all nceaiui proiuc-nu-
u tu uuuu-gran- ts

and capitalists, willing to assist
in bringing them to this State, and in
developing the vast physical resources
of this State.
, Resolved, That the Railroads of this
State be invited to co-oper- ate efficiently
In favor of a policy which may induce
immigration to this State and establish
a system of efficient labor, in agriculture
and the mechanic arts; and to this end,
that they be requested to fix the lowest
fares possible, for travel and transpor-
tation, compatible with their true in-

terests.
iltlSOLUTlOXS IX RELATION TO A GEN- -j

EBAL SYSTEM OF TELEGRAPHIC ME--!

TEG ROLOGICAL OBSERVATIONS, AC
1 pwiW Thnt we have witnessed
With profound satisfaction the efforts of
!Prof. Maury to secure the establish-
ment, by international co-operat- of
"a general and systematic plan of tele-
graphic meteorological observations

TPnorta" in order to enable
ncrriraltnrist to obtain the full ben- -

efitt of his labors, and that we trust the
General covernment.will give such co--
ioperation in this matter as may secure
rthe object which is sougnt. .

I Resolved, That a copy of this resolu- -
!4innhount tn our representatives In
Congress, with a request that it be
brought to the attention of the proper
department or. tne govenimem..
RESOLUTION IN REFFERENCE TO RAIL- -

1 ROAD TRANSPORTATION,tsJj -- That the nresideht of this
ntrontinn rTir!nt n," committee of

onnfpr with the presi- -

tonta nf milrrviris and other railroad
ffioiaia in nrrfpr to have the discrimi- -

not inn ntrnlnct local freiffhts removed
fir-- o nmrtimhle. and that said conv

mittee invite the railroad presidents
4n nfpr with the farmers convention
of North Carolina, and that they collect
the facts connected with discrimina-
tions against local freights, and report
to the next meeting of tnis convenuon.
RESOLUTION IN REGARD TO THE FOR- -

MATION OF AGRICULTURAL CLUBS.

r:rji Thftt this convention! earn- -

tha formation of
h nnd Asaociations, in the

several counties of this-Stat- e, to meet
nt such recrular times and places as
they may determine, for the promo-
tion of agricultural interests, by con-

sultation and comparison of views, and
experiences on practical farming,. Dv
thedlssemination ofagricultural kupwl- -

; Wm. and bv any otner means, wmai
i may tend to esUblish and place on a

m fWnnrifttinn. an improved system
1

pf agriculture, which Is unquestionably
hnr frreatest interest auu wvot,
IT a 0 nvncnoriK'

31ESC .TTwrnv; TV FAVOR OF FREE
r scnooLS. I

t't--a Tht. this Convention, rec--
Unizeslho oecetyjfftn efficient and
Bu-dicio-

us

3em offrw. the
lounaaiioa uiiitnwv"rr rr. t i '
and prosperity in ininsrcuikuw
teresta of the btfitev.yj u n i ;n

n vT.rrrTON bp TTIANKSU!ll

Jlesohxdtt thanks ofthis
7iZZ vineand aro

tendered t61he;rnrs :of .the
city0fIWgh7for'thegTatt use
of Hajl. : v- -, -

iwrS:.ThAt:thC-- - thanks ,qf;,tWa
are tduo, and tare" herepy

SnSrUl V Railroad Companies
whSl'mdlpermitted the deleptes fo
atteridrthis invention for

To Louisiana, in the beginning ofthe
'

A
last century, came an old German em
igrant, with his only aaugnier, anu
settled here. She was young and very
beautiful: and attracted much atten- -

'Ve Colony, who.:
Danbanci,

so - in--
satiated himself with ner ratner tnano. . . i V..after a time, tney Kept "js"
This officer had been in nussia ; ana
what first struck him, upon seeing the
young lady, was the very remarkable

hinnro which she bore to the late
nrir rf thft Hzjirnwitz Alexis, son of a
Peter the Great. The history of this
Princess had been a very saa one.

, high born lady, and sister
the Emperor Charles VI, she
treated W her husband with

at mnph hmtalitv as thoueh she had
been his slave. He had attempted on:
more than one occasion to make away
with her by poison ; and at last he had
struck her with such violence, when
far gone with child, that he had caused
tho rioofh hnth nf herself and her m- -

Aii .thA courts of Europe had

imo tho rrornwitz himself died : and
n TvJnhand'a watchful eves it seemed;

that the intelligence of that prince's.

lnriwr with- - such --susnicious interest

case, he declared himself oevotea touy coru!v. nnd nrenared at .once to
a 1 i c-- v-- x " ;

eanriflm Mq TosTepts in the colony, in
ArHor to Assort her to Russia. Thed
nhorinttft Christina Sonhiade Woolfen- -

KnttAWfnrRiioh had been her maided
. : . ... i x ouname narrated ner piumi story, c

was indeed the personage he hod im- -

nrrinoH hoi tn h. and had made use oi
o T!nn fmiiH to e5cane from the cruel- -

i nf hpr latfi husband. The blow
j i i i v. ;TAn Vi or olmnstIflUt J1UU UWll fo1 ' . . .i I

msed her death, as it unaonoreaiy
i,t ho TTolr of All the Russlas.

.: ishe enrried within her.) but
had in truth recovered' from it. By
i,0in nf thfi Countess Koniirsmark,
mother of Marshal Saxe, she gained
over the women of her bedchamber, so
that it was given out she was no more,

ninral was arranged according
ly... Then, hoi ner conveyed to a secret

'1

e she was carefully tended, and,
removed, In theE5257S?ntWl. to Paris, under

fe- --
fho

-
of a trusty servant,

xvhn nnsspd as her father: and finally
from France to Louisiana. Having
hoorri hpr fitnrv. Dauband renewed his
irntori nfTpr tn furnish the means of
hpr return to that sphere from which
dio had fled under such pitiable cir

but the young widow
thanked him, and said- - that the only
service she required of him was that he
cv,,M mn.ntiiin an absolute secrecy re--
.rorriinop her nnst. and conduct himself
toward her as had hitherto done for
the future. He endeavored to obey her
in both respects, but hisaffection for her
was stronger than his loyalty; he was

hnndsome as well as im- -
Trocanle? And nerhaos the ex-prince- ss,

t iior Tnrt. was not sorry when, her
Tirrtfn fed father dvincr. and it becom
ing no longer possible for Dauband and
Herself to De unaer ine ssime ruui wmr
out, reproach, he offered himself to ner

f.nohind Tf she re--resuming her
,d whv should she not""," ' " i..1 .nrivn an nnnfJjsL iijm.ii miiu ivji.y a aueeDt in him she-

.
- devoted subject.

, -
f forte that history has

wirdrxl thp marriacre with a humoie
officer of infantry of one who ha? been
destined for the throne of Russia, and
whose sister was actually occupying- -

hat of Austria. The marriage was a
happy one, and bore fruit in an only
daughter. After ten years Dauband,
being troubled with, some disorders
which the practitioners in Louisiana
could not cure, removed with his wif,e
to Pnri. to pet the best medical advice,
nnd on his recovery solicited and ob--
tnlnpd from the government an ap

tmcnt in the Isle of Bourbon.
VhilA in Paris the wife and daughter

went to walk in the Tuileries, andcon-vrwin- rr

in German, were overheard by
Marshal axe, who stopped to consider
them. Mme. JDauDanas emDarrass- -

r--. u5a aBn,oi. nnd his"4
it inn was complete. She drew

him aside, and persuaded him to prom-
ise secrecy. lie called on her, however.
fV.n. nPTt viav. nnd often afterward : and
when Khf had departed for Bourbon,
informed the King, his master, of what
he had discovered. Orders were sent
ot to the island that the greatest re
spect should be paid to ber; and the
TZinrr of TTunpYirv was also made ac--
oiiAinted with the position of his aunt.

e. Rent her a letter inviting her to his
hnt on the condition that she

nii'H hor Vmehiind. which sheBUUU1U H""-- . "'"' ' J

refused to do. In 1747 Dauband died,
having been preceded to tne grave Dy

hisdaughter; and the widow came o
France, with the intention of taking up

mitrimo in the eon vent : in place
of doins so. however, she lived in great
retirement nt Vitri.about a league from
PnTifl. where she died in 1772. Cham
ber's Journal.

ii;rsTnT---T . Thiees. This venera
uia crpntlemnn. who now controls the- r - . ' , . :i r

?s of trance, nas Decn gum ;ui
piece, of childishness Dy nying

r.cion nnd resicrnincr. and then
yieidW to the prayers of the Assembly
--w- hich i were, no doubt, very insincere

and withdrawing his resignation.- --

It, however, postpones tne crisis wnu.ii
his withdrawal from the head of the,
trrwern ment threatened, and may save
France from another reign of terror or
interregnum of anarcny ana vioieuw
We are glad, for the interests of peafce,
thot. he reconsidered his hasty action,
and it sneaks well for the conservative
omr nf the Assemblv that they were

not too peryerso to treat the hrimorsof
the peevish veteran so Kinuiy. uuo x.
Thiora must not trv the dodge of re
signing too often, for these are ineaaya

I when Bomebody can always be found
1 to fill" a place, no matter how difficult
nr msnonsinie us 4iuiit ixij k. -

i " r' " -
iind fhrp nost-omc- e clerks, in iucd.- -

mnnri thft other dav who thought they
id Rtrn the wheels of the United

States government by resigning their
places, but the Wheels are BU1I moving
arounasas suiuuiin r cv,auu
three clerks are . the only sunerers.--The- y

stopped their own salaries. , That
was all-.- Richmond Enquirer.

Lrha m nst bashful cirl we ever heard
of was he young lady , who blushed
when she was asked if she had hot been
courting Biwp. , . .,ai i

A quaint old Scotch proverb, runs
thus: "An ounce of mother Is wprt.h a
pound of dergy." ' ' i'T

he may come DacK inaeeu, is ukui iu doing afford-com- e
Cack--for more pay w. She0thrfitran5es examples of vi- -

Inaword, devices founaea in pass on,
rr-- in thrrfsistant 8P1a ,mmv - A -

will never do at all. They may injure
our enemies, but they will certainly re-

coil upon ourselves, sinking us deeper
in the slougn oi tne ruia anu

designed for us by the Radical
leaders. Those leaders are equally in-

different to their own people and to us.
They are a handful of bold ana semsn
partisan gamblers, some seeking pillage
and others power, but all having their
minds fixed upon tne perpetuation ui
thier possession of the Government, and
in default or anomer revolution nuu
civil war. Therefore violences is jusi
what they want. It furnishes tnem
pretexts. It enables them to prey upon
the fears of the masses. It gives them
pnw to nass more Bavonet acts ana

Kuklux bills. The worst possmie con- -

dition for them is the peace of society
which leaves people time to tnink ana
mkps im no hobsroblins. In the heart-

of eur heart we believe this to be true ;

and believing it we have but one hope
of rescue, and that is founded in our
faith that human nature is siroug
enough and true enough, if left to its
natural impulses, to overcome me iur
bid and corrupt schemers who have
grown reckless through sudden eleva- -

tion, excessive muuigcuw
less opportunity.

The white people of the South must
cultivate the black people of the South.
If this is not done we snail nave ulti-
mately a war of races. Our whole pol
icy toward the DiacKs irom uie Mart
has been a dismal mistake; and-ou- r
only safe outlet is a complete and thor-
ough tack-abou- t. There is yet time by
peaceful and kindly means by schools
and by charities to stop the process
of domestic inflammation which is go
ing on." The people themselves in
those States where they have the pow--

mnt tnke the bull bv the norns.

not get rid of the blacks. They are Uo
numeruus. c uuj v. ..- -

vicious nor colonize the many, iney
are among us for good or ill they are
with us to stay ana it is ior us vo ue-ci-de

whether we shall shape their fu
ture destiny or allow tne itacucai in-

cendiaries to do it for us, and that to
our inevitable rum.

Up with school-house- s and down
with the Eu Klux is the word, and if
it be spoken in time, and with proper
spirit and emphasis, it will prove a
word of enchantment. Loisville Cour-ier-Journ- aL

, ;

Gov. Caldwell has issued an Address
to the colored people of North Carolina,

thpm nni m lave me huilu iuau unit. v - - :

eo tb' "other States under delusive ana
iaise pronns. iuc "nui
says : . .

f fl w-- satisfied that there is no Det- -
ter tlace under the sun than North Carolina
for the honest, industrious colored man ana
woman."

And we do not hesitate to add that
there is no better place for white men
who are willing to work and economise
and live within Jheir means. If the
young men" who "are "moving away
would use the -- game energy here they
arecomp
homes; they! could make more money
andnjoy life, better. Char.' JDemocrat.

Before' a man enters, the state of
matrimony he should ring the belle.

-


